
Learn more, visit:

Chapelhillveteransmemorial.com

There is a lot to do to keep a
post vibrant, active, and con-
tributing. Our post members
took stock of what we were
doing to increase membership
and found that we were stuck

in the ‘60’s trying to serve to-
day’s returning veterans.

Our post home was 65 years
old and designed for a differ-
ent mission and purpose. Our
current vets and their families
have different needs. We
knew that we had to change.

A Revitalization Committee
was formed under the leader-
ship of 2nd Vice Commander
Robert Medred. He chal-
lenged our members to look
forward, not backward.
Robert encouraged the best,
brightest, experienced, helpful,

challenging, and hard working
members to join his team and
they went to work.

In 2014 the post members

were briefed on the committee
recommendations and we de-
cided to sell our post home
and site. Then we would relo-
cate, build a new modern post,
and create a welcoming Post

Home and Center for the next
50 years, just like our early
members did in 1955.

We just finalized a sale to the
Town of Chapel Hill for $7.9 mil-
lion and we get to keep our home
for three years while we locate a
site, build and relocate.

We are a post of vision, courage,

and now the resources needed to
provide for our local veterans, their
families. and our community!
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Our Historic 98th Year Begins

Veterans’ Day was very special
for Post 6. It was the day that
Orange County formally dedi-
cated the memorial site at
11.11.11, to commemorate the
World War I Armistice.

Some of our members, led by
Lee Heavlin, have put a lot of
hard work into championing a
Veterans Memorial. Robert
Patton and Tom Chegash

helped start a Veterans Com-
mittee that helped get approval
for a site in Chapel Hill. The
site is now provided by Or-
ange County on Homestead
Road.

Bud Hampton has joined the
Orange County Veterans
Committee and Danny Hassell
is part of the design architect
group.

Orange County Veterans Memorial Site Dedicated
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Upcoming Events

 2017 Post Dues now

due

 Executive Meetings—First

Thursdays, 6 pm

 Monthly Dinner and

Meeting, Second Tues-

days, 6 pm

 District 12 Meeting—

Sat., Feb 11th, Haw

River Post 427, 11:30

gather, Lunch

 Oratorical Contest at

Post-Date TBD

Our masthead contains a photo of a Chapel Hill Town
Council meeting where our members came out in force to
offer the town an opportunity of a lifetime—A new park.
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Not getting post email? Contact Adjutant with your new email address and phone number.

Contact Post
Adjutant

americanlegionpost6@
gmail.com

919-260-6571

Bob Medred and Lee Heavlin enjoying a spruced up post.



We all know the famous
quote, “An Army marches on
it’s stomach.” Did you know it
was Napoleon? And, did you
know that K-rations, at least an
early version were used by his

men? They traveled with food
preserved in bottles in 1809!

Our post is no different.
What is a post meeting without
a dinner? A home-style meal
works best here in Chapel Hill.

Our post meetings are for
recreation and socializing. We

save the hard decisions and
arguments for our monthly
Executive Meetings each First
Thursday night at 6 pm.

Four our Post meetings,
Mike Pacilio and Frank

Horner put on their aprons
each month and prepare a
meal from scratch. Frank is
Navy and he uses his Navy-
taught skills to chose, obtain,
store, prepare, cook and serve
us a fine home cooked meal.

Our Ladies Auxiliary has a

committee that prepares baked
goods for our dessert. There is
sure to be something extra
special or seasonal. Maybe it
will help celebrate a birthday or
special event.

The bottom line is that you
can’t enjoy one of their great
meals, unless you come on by
and have dinner with us at our
monthly meeting. Come on
back and sit a spell. Meet new
people, renew old acquaintan-
ces, bond with others.

It’s time to come home!

Marathon Jam - Our contribution

Post Meal - Our Home Cooking

Recipes

by member request
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Lee Heavlin’s

Marinara Sauce

Serves 6

Keep it simple with basic
things and cook in less than 30

minutes.

1 large 28 oz. can or bottle of
tomato sauce that’s on sale
this week.

1 6 oz can tomato paste

2 tbs minced garlic

1 tbs dried onion bits or small
diced and sautéed onion

1 tbsp olive oil

The Secret is to add

1 tspn Anchovy paste and

Tone’s Spicy Italian Season-
ing (from Sams Club). Follow
label. Then...

Simmer for 30 minutes in a
flat pan, not in a pot.

Every February on the last Saturday, our Post
hosts the Annual Marathon Jam. We have done
this for thirteen consecutive years! We donate
access to the post for twelve hours of con-
tin;uous music to benefit the Fisher Houses of

North Carolina in Fayetteville and Camp Le-
jeune.

The Marathon Jam starts at 1 pm on Saturday,
February 25th, and ends at 1 am on Sunday.

T h e M a r a t h o n J a m
(www.marathonjam.org) gathers talented musi-
cians from around the state and raises money by
having organizations and individuals SPONSOR those musicians in their quest to play music
CONTINUOUSLY for the twelve solid hours they are there, all to raise money to assist the fami-
lies of injured service men and women staying at the Ft Bragg and Camp Lejeune Fisher Houses.

The hospitality and support of American Legion Post 6 has been a HUGE part of the success of

the Chapel Hill Marathon Jam. Over the past 13 years, our partnership has raised over $150,000
dollars and every single penny received went to the Fisher Houses.

John Santa, founder of the Marathon Jam, said, “The long partnership with Post Six has inspired
musicians around the country to approach THEIR local American Legion Posts and we are de-
lighted to announce there have been Marathon Jams in twenty cities across the United States and in
FIVE countries--the USA, Iraq, England, Afghanistan, and Africa with a total of over a HALF

MILLION DOLLARS raised for Fisher Houses around the country, and all of that started right
here in Chapel Hill at Post Six!!! “

So, come join us on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, and celebrate, as we make some great acous-
tic music and raise money and awareness. You will be delighted when you watch John Santa and
friends wrap our brave veterans from many different theaters in a custom made red, white, and
blue Marathon Jam quilts. Oh, yes. If you have talent, however weak, bring it and have some fun!


